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73.—Vol. I., p. 452.—In Fleetwood Family Records for January, 1921, 
collected and edited by Robert Woodward Buss (copy in D), there is a 
reproduction of miniatures of Charles Fleetwood (1618-1692). There is 
also a notice of the will of Hester Fleetwood, a Friend of Chalfont 
Meeting (THE JOURNAL, vii. 64), widow of the Regicide, Colonel George 
Fleetwood of the Vache (1622—1674 ?), witnessed by Thomas Ellwood 
and proved 13 May, 1714 (P.P.C. Aston, 94). There is also a reproduction 
of miniatures of Colonel George Fleetwood.

74.—Vol. II., p. 135.—We are surprised to find no note to Henry 
Jackson, but it is probable that information lacking in 1911 is forthcoming 
in 1921. There were three of the name in succession. HENRY JACKSON, 
primus (1593-1667), lived at Mealhill, township of Hepworth, county of 
York and was a soldier in the Royalist army. He had one son, HENRY 
JACKSON, secundus (1633/4-1710), who became a Friend and a Minister 
and at whose house at Mealhill George Fox held a meeting in 1669. He was 
a man of influence and wealth and built Totties Hall, Wooldale, about 1682. 
He was the founder of Wooldale Meeting. He was imprisoned at Lincoln 
in 1663, Warwick in 1663-6 and later at York. In 1665/6 (apparently 
during the time of his imprisonment) he married Katherine Cooke ( 
1695). Among his eleven children were Elihu (1669-1730), physician, of 
Mealhill and Doncaster, and also Wooldale Hall, which he built about 
1714 (his widow nee Katherine Vicars, of Doncaster, sold Mealhill in 
1739); Hannah (1675-1682) and Tabitha (1679-1682), who both died of 
small-pox and whose gravestones have, of recent years, been found in an 
outhouse adjoining Wooldale meeting house (Sunday Magazine. Feb. 
1905) ; and Henry tertius (1680-1727).

HENRY JACKSON, tertius, lived at Totties Hall. He was a prominent 
Friend and travelling Minister in Great Britain and Ireland. He married, 
firstly in 1703 Barbary Lupton (c. 1684-1717), of Bradley, near Skipton, 
and secondly, Mary, daughter of Thomas Ellwood, of Kendal. By his first 
wife he had seven children. His daughters married into the families 
of Lister, Cowell, Marsden and Arthington. His surviving son was 
Ebenezer Jackson (1715-1775), who died unmarried.

F.P.T. ; State Papers Relating to Friends ; Besse's Sufferings ; 
Biog. Memoirs, iii. 667 and other mss. in D; and esp. The Family of Jack- 
son of Wooldale in the County of York, by C. T. Clay, reprinted from The 
Genealogist, July, 1920.

75.—Vol. I., p. 49.—" I went Into ye Hand of Wana & after ye preist 
had donne I spoake to him who gott away ... I went to look for 
ye preist att his house & hee woulde not bee seene but ye people saide 
hee went to hide himselfe in ye haymowe ... & then they saide 
hee was gone to hide himselfe amongst ye standingc corne . . . but 
they coulde not finde him/'
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Mr. P. V. Kelly, of Barrow, has kindly sent extracts from notes made 
by the late Mr. Harper Gaythorpe, which give the name of the minister 
of Walney above referred to :

" From the Dalton Parish Registers we find that a Mr. Soutwerk6 
was minister of Walney between 1649 and 1657. He was probably acting 
unofficially when the Parliamentary Survey was made in 1650 and was not 
duly appointed till after the grant of £50 a year was made in 1651. Mr. 
Soutwerke, like other Lancashire ministers of the time was a Presbyterian, 
the Church in Lancashire being then under Presbyterian government/'

Mr. Soutwerke's name also occurs in the History of Northscale by the 
late W. B. Kendall. printed in vol. xiii. (1899) of the Barrow Naturalists' 
Field Club Proceedings. The name also occurs in the same connection in 
the mss. of William Close, the editor of the second edition of West's 
Antiquities of Furness, which are preserved in the Manchester Public 
Library.

76.—Vol. II., pp. 217, 226n, 244. 426, 437.—The place where John 
Jay met with his accident was Porback, near Shrewsbury in New Jersey. 
The house into which Jay was carried was visited in 1786 by EUsha Kirk 
—a travelling preacher. It was then occupied by William Parker, " the 
log on which George Fox laid Jay, yet lying there with no more virtue 
in it than any other log " (Elisha Kirk's Journal in Comly's Miscellany. 
vol. vi. p. 36).

77.—Vol. I., pp. 359, 463.—Remove figure 5 from last line and erase 
note 359. 5.

78.—Vol. I., p. 427.—Of Henry Walker, Cromwell's " newsmonger- 
priest/' we glean a few more particulars from Mercurius Britanicus His 
Welcome to Hell : with the Devills Blessing to Britanicus, by Sir Francis 
Wortley, 1647 :

" To Henry Walker I beare much affection, 
Hee's red-hair'd, of Iscariots right complexion, 
Like Sheba, Bichri's son, he did rebell, 
And cried out, to your tents, O Israel, 
He was an Ironmonger at first, and then 
He turn'd Bookseller, after that his pen 
Libel'd against the King, and did incroach 
So neare him, that he threw't into his coach, 
For which he should have gone to th' Triple-Tree, 
But pity, and the Kings high clemency 
Wrote to the Parliament, that they should spare him, 
Whose power unto the Pillory did reare him. 
Since when, to shew his humble thanks the more, 
ReviJ.es the King worse than he did before. 
Writes Weekly Newes, and lies egregiously, 
And oftentimes doth preach most grievously ; 
For which I will prefer him unto thee, 
When thou com'st, he shall then thy Chaplain be."
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79.—Vol. I., p. 458.—For more respecting Col. John Wigan, see THE 

JOURNAL, xvi. 141.

80.—Vol. I., p. 419.—With the aid of the Index to the First Volume 
of the Parish Registers of Gainford in the County of Durham, 1889, recently 
through our hands, we can supply some additions and corrections to the note 
on Henry Draper, of Headlam, and John, his son. Following Steel's Early 
Friends in the North, we stated that Henry Draper married Eleanor 
Birkbeck. According to the Registers, Elliner Byrchbeck married Robart 
Meritonor Merrington, 12 April, 1631, and on 24 April, 1636, Ellin Merring- 
ton, widow, married Henry Draper. They had several children. John, 
the surviving son, being born 27 Feb. 1639/40.

" Mrs. Ellin Draper " died 22 April, 1649 and Mr. John Draper, 
Headlam, 13 Jan. 1671/2. There is no entry of the death of John's wife,

Bridget Fell, or of his father.

With the recent appearance of The Later Periods of Quakerism, 
written by Rufus M. Jones, of Haverford College, Pa., in two volumes 
of xxxvi. + 1,020 pages (London : Macmillan, 303. net), the history 
of Quakerism planned by the late John Wilhelm Rowntree has reached 
its completion. We well remember the visit of J. W. Rowntree to 
Devonshire House on a return from the United States and the energy 
with which he presented and explained his scheme to the Recording 
Clerk and the Librarian.

The first two volumes—Studies in Mystical Religion and Spiritual 
Reformers in the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Centuries discover for us an 
earlier Quakerism in the lives and writings of reformers and mystics 
of pre-Foxite periods. Then comes The Beginnings of Quakerism, 
by W. C. Braithwaite, carrying the history down to 1660. Next we are 
carried across to the New World and told of The Quakers in the A mcrican 
Colonies, by R. M. Jones. The Second Period of Quakerism (1660-1725), 
by W. C. Braithwaite, follows, and then R. M. Jones, the general editor, 
brings down the wonderful story to our days in a series of brilliant and 
scholarly dissertions.

Now, for the benefit of those who cannot or care not to read the 
seven volumes, Elizabeth B. Emmott has, in the press, A Short History of 
Quakerism, which, within the compass of about 350 pages, summarises 
the contents and revives the spirit of the nearly 4,000 pages of a work 
which takes high rank in the literature of Quakerism.


